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J. B. Stoner, an attorney, long 
associated with anti-Jeivish, 
anti-Negro causes, has been re-
tained by Jamei Earl Rayin his 
effort-0 win a new trial in the 
slaying of Dr. ,;Martin • Lother 
King, Jr.,' Mr.: Sioneepiffice an-
nounced todaY.  •• • 

Edward R. FleIdi, director of 
the Militantly segregationlit, Na-
timid States,Rights party,'said 
Mr. Stoner would help . Ray 
change his plea from guilt' 4)  Inman and would ;ask for an-
other trial.  

1 1110rear Term 
Ith% Stoner is a 'National 

States!' Rights lawyer Whose Of-
fice is lacated in the party head- 
quarters here 	 - 

Ray ,was sentenced-  to 99 years 
in prison after he pleaded guilty 
in -Memphis to last year's - sni-
per-slaying of Dr. King. • 

Mr. Fields said Mr.. 'Stoner 
was en route to Nashville where 
Ray-was lodged in Cell 4 in the 
,Tennessee State Penitentiary. 

He said Mr. Stoner would confer 
with Ray tomorrow morning. 

Lake Russell, the warden, said 
he did not yet ltnow whether Mr. 
4.-',Iner would be allowed to. see 

"We'll let him see him if 
he can present the proper cre- 
dentials, 	Mr. Russell -said. 
"He'll have to - show- that he 
tRayl actually hired him as his 
lawyer." 

..Not On File 
In Memphis, court, officials 

said thete was nothing on file to 
indicatei that 1:h4r. Stoner had 
been x  deshMated.) attorney of 
record by .Ray4i 

Judge W. Preston Battle, Jr., 
who presided '• in the' Ray case, 
disclosed Wednesday that he 
had' been' notified by Ray that he 
wanted to withdraw his guilty 
plea and stand trial for first-de-
gree murder, 

The Judge Said also that Ray 
wrote him he had fired his attor- 
(Coithined, Page A I, Col. 1) 

trgOiationtst;  
4gItay'sLaWyer 

erirlioretimn floVstori, 
liaii been` sehedulcii for 

'7,..:When he abraptly 
toglined plans , and; ...pfeaded 
gdStrtMerchliti. - 'The 19-year 
sentence *be prearranged by 
the state and Mr. Foreman., 
.1/01Y Waif reported 'to have' told -ottliett. 'Who iteoMpanieti him 
OWN litettiPhietolthe Nashville,  p/10611 that le 	changed his 
mind and whaled he had gone oh 

talten find -'chances of gigubw,, life- sentence rather 
thatrthe electric Chair. ' 
644  iireiventitarly Parole 
ager a life sentence, Ray 

wonkrbe eligible for'parele in 13 
MR. 'However,'" the 99-year 
term prevents him from' seeking 
parole for 30 years. 

Mr: Stoner „would he Ray's 
third attorney. He hid also dis-
niiiiied the-  former Birmingham 
(A0,..gniayor, Art Hanes. 

Mr. Stoner, 44, has been bi-
valved in Ku Klux Klan and 
anti-Jewish activities since toy-
Igind:alt It; he 'was an'  rganizer 
antis's:dicer of a' Chattanooga 
We nn.) ,Klan end once was 
sti as the Kleagle of Tenneffi 

RemoVal Of Jews 
In 1945, he formed the "Stoner 

Partr' mid- mailed out pamphlets urging removal of 
the 	a...112.494*• announced 
fof 	,of ,;the .Christian, Jewtejt.pertyand,urged dePorta-
tion of Jews and confiscation of 
Meir 

 
property for distribution to 4'CfiriVan Americans," 

Itt!'wrete a book entitled "The 
Gospel. of Jesus Christ Versus ;ha lews: - • 	. 	• ifit.• &Meer. was graduated from 
attlitlanta law . school in 1953 
ektee4we Years etatild3C Passing ewitt* 'Par-  14aalhatlialk while 
64.11-.044enta ;- 
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